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Industry Facts

Number of 
Americans 
suffering from a 
chronic disease. 

145M

Of the money our 
nation spends on 
health care stems from 
chronic diseases.

75%

Of all deaths each 
year are caused by 
heart disease, cancer, 
stroke, and diabetes.

2/3

Number of caregivers 
involved in caring for 
someone aged 18  
or over.

52M
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My 95 year old female client 
on Pro Health who used the 

call button when she fell and hurt her 
foot. She pushed the wrist pendant a 
nurse was able to get a mobile urgent 

care provider out to see her and 
mobile radiology to X-ray her foot. 

She was so glad she had Pro Health.

I feel in control of my health. 
I can take my blood pressure 

and know that my family and doctor 
will know if anything changes. The 

devices are so easy to use and require 
no maintenance. I love my Electronic 

Caregiver Pro Health.

Of older adults have 
at least one chronic 
disease.80%



NEW MESSAGE:

Hi Mom, 
Time to take your medication.

Improved Connection 
With our FamilyCare 
App, loved ones and 
caregivers can send 
a message directly 
to your Electronic 
Caregiver® device. 
Family and friends 
can receive important 
notifications regarding 
the system. For safety, 
monitoring, and 
awareness. Available 
on iOS or Android 
mobile devices. 

Health Management  

Physician-on-Demand 
Our 24/7 pocketMD service is accessible 
from your ECG device, mobile phone, 
and online dashboard. With a push of a 
button, you are immediately connected 
to a physician facilitator who will verify 
your identity, record your symptoms, 
and contact a physician on your behalf.  
Within 15 minutes, you can have a 
prescription at your preferred pharmacy. 

With ECG Pro Health, managing your 
health has never been so effortless. 
Using our health devices, important 
information regarding your vitals 
is stored automatically through our 
FamilyCare App and health dashboard. 
doctors and loved ones can view the 
information they need the most, in 
a convenient place they can access 
anywhere. 

833-ECG-LIFE
electroniccaregiver.com/electroniccaregiver@electroniccaregiver@electroniccare

24/7 EMD-Staffed 
Monitoring Center 
Rapid Response Monitoring Service 
is a quadruple-redundant, U.S.-based 
facility and has provided two decades 
of uninterrupted service. Its staff 
includes highly skilled operators that 
provides stay-on-the-line service during 
emergency situations.   

Remote Monitoring 
Remote vitals monitoring with 
Electronic Caregiver® Pro Health 
provides alerts when vitals are outside of 
their determined thresholds, providing 
an opportunity to administer care 
immediately, and potentially improving 
outcomes and reducing recovery times 
related to medical issues.   

Get Pro Health Today!

Care Reminders 
The ECG Pro Health is programmed 
to match each client’s care plan and 
electronically reminds the client to take 
medications, follow through on treatment 
tests such as blood pressure, blood sugar 
or important recurring appointments. 
Failure to respond will trigger an EMD 
operator who will attempt to contact the 
client directly or notify a responsible 
party for a wellness check. 

GlucometerOximeter Spirometer Non-Contact 
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Weight Scale

Blood Pressure Monitor

Health Console Water-Resistant 
Wrist Pendant


